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CARD.
The Rev. J. E. Miller will receive as

chollars for ihe Fall and Winter terms,
a limited number of young men or boys.

Young men prepared for toacbing, or
for colloge classes.

The Fall term to commonco Monday.
Sept. 2d.

The Rev. S. S. Klein desires if to give

notice that his address hereafter is New

Tripoli, Lehigh Co. Po.
.... m o

The Progress of the Canvass.
Trials and tribulations have come upon our

democratic leaders. But a few weeks ago

they came out of our old Court House, flush
ed with ..the honors of victory : now, they

mope about as though something had bit them

and not a friend remained to bid them good

cheer. Then the adoption of a Delegate
System was a triumph which spread a,smile
of sweet complaisance over iheir rotund

countenances: now, dark clouds overshadow

their brows, and they look upon the creature
of their own creating as a suspicious thing
a sort of internal machine, which may con

tain the material to blow them sky high
Then the assurance was repeatedly, and with
the greatest hardihood, given, that in future
no man need expect a county office unless
nominated by a so-call- Democratic Conven
lion: now, the very grand masters in the
plot to fasten that galling yoke upon the
necks of the people walk along in dire trep
idation, lest the system be made the means
of crushing all their best laid plans to fatten
at the public crib. It is sad to contemplate
the disappointment which popular opposition
to the Delegate System has stamped upon the
countenances of the leaders; and yet an outsi-

der cannot but laugh at the great difference
between their conduct then and now; it is so
truly a settler of the fact that "circumstances
alter cases."

A casual glance at our advertisiug columns
will show something of the existence of this
state of things. Even the pleasant org
grinder of the democracy the veritable
'Squire himself the head and front of the at
lempica iniquity hesitates, in his card, to
trust bis aspirations for the Judicial Er-

mine to the tender mercies of a Delaate
Convention, as is customary in those coun
tics where the system is said to work so beau
tifulh. We naturally look to see him offer
himself" subject to the decision of the Dem-ccrat- ic

Convention,' butthere is no such thin?
in the card. Instead of the open brusqueness
which characterised his walk ai;d conversa-
tion about the time of the holding of our .May
Court, we have now exhibitions of corner
caucussings and button-hol- e conversations.
These tell, plainer than words could express
it, that doubts as to the feasability of the
plan are forcing themselves before his eyes.
Whether the nomination could be secured
does not appear to be the question ; but wheth-- a

nomination would Insure an election is a
question which looms up as a stumbling block
in. the wayr

There is a moral in this state of things
which it would be well for the honest men

r -
oi an parties to draw for themselves. Thevi
will readily see that the leaders of the de-

mocracy only adopted the delegate system as
an easier stepping stone to place, and be-c-a

ise it promised a more ready control of the
official patronage of the county if successf ul.
It was not to promote a principle, or to ad-

vance public interest, but simply to line the
pockets and minister to the ambition of those
who feel themselves born to rule, that the
measure was adopted at the May Court. I
this was not the case we should now have the
Democrat grinding most lustily for regular
nominations- - But as a nomination gives
uuoi. v,ctiuui promise oi acieat, and as our

neighbor's interests lies not in that way, the
system is tacitly admitted to be inexpedient
for the present, because the chances for the
judgship are infinitely better if the people
.are Idt uutrammeled by tight party reins.

The conclusion is a sensible one, and, at
the same time, establishes the fct that there
is some difference whether it is our own or
our neighbor's ox that is to be sored.

Religious Meetings.
A series of religious meetings are now be-

ing held in this borough, under the supervi
ion of the Rev. E. M.Long, of Philadelphia

The meetings are held in a large Tent, on a

vacant 101 in tne rear or the Court House,
and are participated in by both people and
clergy of ail denominations. We have at
lonlrwl ri b n 1 C . I '- ui me meetings, ana were
pleased to see large and deeply interested
audiences. We cannot doubt but that much
good will flow from this means of imparling
that Kind of knowledge which fiteth man
for that change which leads from life tempo
ral to life eternal. The meetings com
menced on Saturday evening last, and will
close on Friday eveniug. The preachino-- of
the llev. Mr. Wilson,-- a Wind man, is listen
od loo with great acceptance.

The CharleBton Advertiser says a lady
called at an apothecary store a few days
ago, aud inquired if he had any tissue
paper. The doctor's clerk replied tBo
negative. "Then," tnid tbo woman, "I'll
take three cents worth of gin."

TheJsweetest Sowers over scattered in
an old'batchelor's pathway, are tho two
lips of a pretty girl.

Riot in Easton.
The Democratic County Meeting Total

Destruction of the Sentinel Office.r-Pa- rt

of the Argus Office Destroyed. Peace
and Compromise Repudiated.
We learn, from the Northampton Journal,

that immediately after the reading of the
resolutions at the Democratic meeting, held
at Easton, on Monday afternoon last, there
was disapprobation manifested in the crowd,
which was increased soon after Col. Johnson
commenced making a speech in response to

a call made upon him. It is also said that
the Colonel's expressions of sympathy for the
rebels were so strong as to call forth a re-

buke from one of the Associate Judges, a

loyal democrat, who was present. After he

had concluded his speech, a citizen was call-

ed upon to make a reply, but was not allow-

ed to do so. This added fuel to the excite
a

ment, and after the adjournment of the meet-

ing, a fight took place at the American Ho-

tel, where pistols were drawn.
Early in the evening several hundred per-

sons assembled in front of Col. Johnson's re
sidence in the Square and burnt his effigy.

They would have scuttled his house, but for

the presence of his family and of several Re-

publicans.

.

The mob next proceeded to the Sentinel
office which they gutted completely. All

the nrintinir materials and furniture were

thrown into the street and burnt.
The next movement was for the Argus of

fice, where after demolishing some furniture
and pying some type, the mob yielded to the
imnortunities of a gentleman who, with the
stars and stripes in hand, assured the crowd

that Mr. Hutter would, within twenty-fou- r

hours, make a satisfactory declaration.
The Correspondent office was next in or-

der. Here the crowd was very large. Mr.

Cole, the editor, flung out the Union Banner,
appeared at the window, and declared that

a
he was for the Union and for the Federal
Government "right or wrong." Having
come down so flatly he was permitted to pass

Calls were then made successively on Ex
Senator Brodhead, Mr. Huller, and on Mes:

Schuyler, prosecuting attorney, Benedict,
George Able, O. H. Myers, John Sletor, and
Judge Stein, who severally appeased the-mo- b

by the display of the stars and stripes, or by

the expression of Union sentiments.

07" We have been requested to state that
a Colored Camp Meeting, under the charge
oi me nev. jonn . ornisn, win oe nem in
Mr. George Snyder's woods, one and a hall
miles from Stroudsburg, commencing on Fri
day lhe23rd inst. The public are invited to

attend.
to

Py Sntnff nnn ttaiA TJncor aal-- n
I

f.icor nf n. mnn whn rinoa nnt tmnh- - fKf'
for softening tbe heart and bringing tbe J.f
springs of pity to the eye, nothing posses
ses more virtue than a frasrant Havanaa
We would further Bay, never buy your
clothing of any one but a practical tailor. to
For --a coat that is a coat, for pants and
vc&t worthy of the name, go to Pyle's
Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite tbe old
Bank. You cannot fail to be suited.

A Pxoclamationm from Gov. Curtin.
Harrisburg, Aug. 20th. Gov. Curtin

has to-da- issued the following proolami- - all
tion :

Pennsylvania ss. A. G. Curtin, Governor
In tbo name and by the authority of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, An-- j

drew G. Curtin, Governor of the said
Commonwealth.
A Proclamation to the Freemen of thei0

I

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
ItWashington is again believed to be in lo,

anger. Tbe President has made an
earnest appeal for all the men that can
be furnished to be sent forward

. . isj i Tr ti twunoui aeiay. ii rennsyivania now
puts forth her strength, tho hordes of
hungry rebels may be swept down to the
latitudes where they belong. If Bhe fal

was

tere, the seat of tumult, disorder and ra
pine may be transferred to her own soil.
Let every man eo act that he will not be wasashamed to look at hid mother, bis wife
or sisters

tneto call upon commanders of compan
ies to report immediately to tbe Head tuu
quarters of tbe Commonwealth, at Mar
rirtburg, that means may be provided for
their immediate transportation, with the
men under tbeir immediate commands

ine three months volunteers. whosR
'..;M.flrf l,n to TnhnAo " v-- vu. tuo at iu y , liru

urged
.

by every consideration of
.

feelinc o
duty and patriotism resume tbeir arms
at,the call of country, and aid the IT

r pal,n0u.;. : n:
4tua traunra

p,;0fl j it
seal of tbe State, at.ViHarrisburg,

.
this 20tb

i a
ay of August, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight and sixty- - ;

ne, rl thn nnnlmnn,.a.l(l, fU -- IA
lixth tR;nnA T7tt .CfrT-r.T-

I

x 'c 7 t i n .
w a uv JJ UJ U1UU TT wwtVUi

The Pay of Volunteers.Thfll.wfP; :-
-tt.

ofDon..
i. . .. . . r 1 signmauea, ,. me salaries of the men. hereafter.i 1 ryas ioiiows:

Sergeant. 26 00 per mo.
Sergeant Major. 26 00 " ue
Quartermaster's Sergeant 25 00 "
First Sergeant 24 00
bergeant 21 00
Artificer 19 00
Corporal 17 00
Private 15 00 will

Tho rations are computed at $9 a
month, and the clothing at about S3, or
S36 a year. When in actual service Ihe

The Tent Services.
After various delays and disappoint-

ments, occasioned chiefly, by tbe rains,

tho tent was at length erected in this

plaoe on Saturday last, and opened for

religious services with a large attendance.
On Sabbath morning the people atten-

ded their usual piaces of worship, but in

the afternoon and evening they all join-

ed in Union services in the teut. The

Rev. Mr. Wilson, tbe blind preacher, de-

livered two powerful discourses which

were listened to with serious attention by

tbe vast congregations which more than
filled tbe tent.

In immediate connection with the

preaching service every afternoon, the

Rev. Mr. Long lectures to children from

series of drawings illustrating various

incidents and important truths of scrip-

ture, with whioh tbe parents seem to be

as much pleased and perhaps profited as
u .i,iij.nn tioa o wore linnTT fnn.

eM -- i oV ..rtM"
Every morning from fife to six o clock

1 r i : .1.mere ib a Bunnse prayer meeuug id iuc
tent, which is attended with increasing

numbers and interest. This together with- 0
preaching from three to four, and a chil-

dren's meeting, from fonr to five o'clock

in the afternoon, and preaching in the

evening, constitute the daily, public ser-

vices. As some epeoial' interest has been
manifested a meeting for religious con-

versation and prayer is held from seven
to eight o'clock every evening in a private
house very near the tent.

The meetings close on Friday evening,

on Saturday the tent ia to be removed,
to Williamsburg. Tho Rev. Mr.

returned missionary from Africa con-

tributes much to the interest of tbe vari-

ous

a

services, whioh are very largely at
tended.

The ministers of the town and ncigh- -

borhood also tako part in tho

The Latest War News.
mt t a. i i ,tiae re.tponso oi tne people lo the re

cent call of the War Department for Vol
unteers to proceed to Washington is most
cheoring. From this city it ia probable
that eipht regiments will mnvn rinnn.r th.
weekf inciU(jng tho Anderson Zouaves,
tu0 Island Vo unteers. N. Y. nha.
seurs, Cameron Rifles, Ira Harris Guard,
Lincoln Lavalry, Washington Grays, and
the 55th Regiment Garde Lafayette
irom Massacnusets, hve regiments are

go this week. companies went
from lrenton, N. J., yesterday. A bat- -

tore ftf BPh arn ii.i. fin f T - ..

Jl ft r
and ltU men, from Hudson County, N

also went yesterday . In Washington,
tho best prevails, and all the sol- -

d,ers arQ impatient for tbo threatened ap- -

proacb of the enemy. Ample precautions
are taken to guard against surprise, and

frustrate the plans of the Rebels. Tbo
rotomac flotilla has been increased by
the addition of six or eight vessels and a
number of launobei. Arms and couiD
ments in abundance, together with mil
lions oi rations, await the troops now mo- -

vmg and soon to move to Washington
from the North. Tho oamns across the
Potomac are put in complete order, and

women, married and unmarried, have
been sent away. Everything denotes en
ergy and confidence. he

It is said that Johnston and Beaure
gard havo been since the bat-tl- o of

of Bull Run by from 15.000 to 20,000
men, and that xorktown, Norfolk, and
Richmond have been stripped of troops

mena tDe Capital and Marjland... ivr. - . I t .vui uuvto uuiu luittsouri IS lia nor taut. I it
is said that Warsaw, Boliver, and Oco- - his
in tbo Southwestern Dortion of tbe

State, bavo been occupied by Rebel troops
oeionging to me army oi tjen. rrice. it

said that others of tho Rebels in
that state have taken possession of four
town in Pettis County. Jefferson City

thought to be in danger of an attack, of
vjcu. jrncu una isoueu a lying prooiama- -

tion to the people of Missouri, declaring,
that the Kebel army under his command n

raised only for the protection of their
''homes and firerides;" that this army has

ton has sent for their bubjugation: that
til ..- - 11 J ... .. .

wui proiect an gooa citizens in tbe ex- - at
eroise ot their nifhts. provided thev rm the
quietly home; and that any one recojrni-M- u

zing tbe provisional Government of the
otate win De treated as an enemy, tfuer- -

. . .III- - I I - 1TI- I L.1

uauufl are scouring lDe western parir 1Z : A :i 1 .rauroau train going irom
vi uuuau lu mi h rsnn i ;irt nnn hnnmi )' 1 rr , v' . r;
V 7 uTi , 8 rcgu,rfl was

u,vu uru 1,uu" "H"nu a wooa pue anu a viu
thicket of busho; thirty shots were fired, was
Killing one man and wounding several
others. At Charleston. Mo., on Momlm? ,i i jskirmish took plaoo between 250 Na- -

tiona, troons and 6U0 RbIioIa mcnU;,,..
. t. . , Lj

lUD. ,uuv luu lalltir Wn 0 IOS8 Ol teo.
killed and 17 prisoners. The loss on
side was one k ed.- -- Tribune

and
Finding Store.

a couDirj eoap m new lorkwhile
eet, read th.

andof Mr. Curry, as follows: "I Cur :
s binding Store." Firft ho peeped in.

tnen ne went in and looked around. Fi
nally, he exclaimed, "I awow, you must

darned lucky chaps to find all these mill.tbingsl I s'pose you haint found my um-bri- l,

have you! It was a blue umbril. a
bone handle, imitation of
unowr- - xuo clerk said. "No. hnf.- "a UUV lU

look for it right off." The oban was
'satisfied. tUiij

the
Mr.

Tniuuage uonyngbam, of Luzerne, will

In this emergency, it devolves upon meiu I S .1iorce wnicn "tne usumer at Washintf- -all

to
tbeir

nihP man

hundred
nf J,u

our

Ordnance

Pierce,

services.

len

feeling

also

hn

A BeM Nest-Eg- g Eonnd. Capture of a
J. D Agent, and 40,000 Confederate
Eoreign Financiering.
The shifts to which the Southern Re-

bels are driven to procure funds for wag-

ing their unholy war are as various abd

decperate ao can well be conceived. All
that unscrupulous talent can do; all that
lies, promises, protects, and Dppeals can
accomplish; all that tho thorough exer-cie- c

of despotic power over their deluded
subjects can compass, are unhesitatingly
resorted to by the Rebel leaders to bol-

ster up a bad cause, and secure its ulti-

mate triumph. For their followers they
paint the glorious future of the Empire
of the Southern Cross, and, when promi-

ses fail, resort to threats of attainder and
punishment for treason. For foreign na

tions they hold out the tempting bait of
p.hp.nn cotton and direct trade in case
they will break our blockade, and send
crafty agents to poison tho public mind
against us and offer seeming sound secu-

rities for the negotiation of the bonds.
The Briti?b capitalist, at once tbe shrew
dest and most credulous of nnanciers, is
assailed iy every alluring argument that
tn turn m i t enn t i m n C t. lilrolv tn nitmpt
bjg 8hioi jn and hia weaker Bide

. . . w . . . . .,
ho no-foun- be is drawn ov the same
shining threads as havo often led him in
to disastrous investments in Peru, China,
South America, Mexico, and Mississippi,
to tbe unfathomable abyst of Fpeculation
fn Confederate bonds. We bavo all, re
mombering that tbe burnt child nbuns the
fire, thought that tbe common sense and
experience of John Bull would protect
him from loss in thia new and most des-

perate venture, but it seems to bavo been
otherwise One of Jeff. Davia's financial
agents has been to England, negotiated
a loan, and returned to this country, all
witbin a month. The particulars of this
remarkable financial mission and its re
sult are as follows:

The Rebel Government becoming sadly
short ot meaus, and unable to add even

. 1.. Jlearner 10 me ircmuuucus ioau u uau
imposed on the banks, baukers, and vo- -

ters witbin its jurisdiction, and having
paved tbe way by the inis.ion and macb- -

matians of tbe three rambling boroniis- -

sioners. sent one 1 nomas a. ocrnii, a

wealthy colton broker or factor of New- -

Orleans, to England by tbo steamer Per-

sia on the 17 tb of July, either to nego
tiate a loan, or receive the proceeds of
one already arranged by others it mat- -

ters not which. The ai-nt- , with a discre- -

tion winch he would have dene well to
pursue uutil bis safe return to the C. S,
A., registered bis name on the steamer
books as "Mr. Serrill, Philadelphia"
thus, happily for him, giving no clue to
his place of domicile or the natorc of bis
mission. Onboard the.vessel were sun- -

dry congenial spirits from New-Orlean- s,

Charleston, Texas, Mobile, and other
Southern ports and places, and a sprink- -

ling of English merchants and bankers,
American, Mexican, onanish, and 15el- -

gian politicians and diplomat".
On the vovajze out. he confided the

purport of his mission to tho afore useful,
safe, and available of his fellow-pa-se- n

crs, and no doubt "laid pipe" and paved
the way tor tue little transactions he pro- -

posed to make over tbe water. Wonder- -

ful to relate, by some means or other be
accomplished his purposes, and that so
speedily that alter tbe enchanpe of docu- -

uients, hypothecation or securities, and
arrangement of other preliminaries, he
drew 40,000 in Bauk of England notes,
and was ready to return by the rersia on
her homeward voyage. Before leav

and tbe Roving Commiseion made all
their arrangements for the transmission

more funds, bv safe opportunities, at
stated intervals. So far everything had
cone on swimmingly, and shrewd, smooth,
plausible, able Mr. Scrril had finished his
caisson in the most successful manner.

.... i ,3 i. .Kilt r - - u r .j c
wuuiu uuvu uucu mcii iui uiuj auu tur
friend, J. D., if he had not, in the in

toxieation of success (and perhaps of
post prandial indulgence), allowed hi
wits to uo wooi Kaiuerinj;. uut a tne
gods meant him to be destroyed, they a
doptcd the usual course.

P00" Mr Serrill, with his pocket full
sterling currency, lacked the ordinary

u,ci ctiyu 01 uuu-wmu- u uuy, iui, m- -

though ho was going to an enemy's port,
company with many whom he could

have hardly regarded as other than ene- -

mies, he made no secret of his missiou

c , V Yu Prinid uiinscir and the U. b A. in alter- -

dinner declamation, in midnight
"

scenccs
..iiL.l-.- x tl -- 11 tlaii wui&waoie, in miuaay wains on

quartor-aeck- . and mornin.? Jounces
thc smoking-room- . With foolish vain- -

glory ho boastod of tho superior financial
credit or tne u. b. A. over tho United

. . 1 1 ! T71 I

oiaica uuvurmueni in ingusu mouetary
..:.J... .t:. - r ..
irCuB, oi uis own easy negotiation oi tne

in. in iiin nnsHnsinn nr rrui in iimi in. i" rr""mew, oi we reeoipt 0 a ailvcr ser- -

auminuz oriusu oanKers, wnicn
to follow him in the next steamer

an", n general, ot tbe entente cordialc ol- -

readv exiitins? between their Maiflstins nfi j -

Frauoo and England and the incohato
slave emniro whinh fin irnrr.hilo rnnmnn.m.r..inese silly vaporings were atten
tively listened to by loyal American fel

aud his, several boast
statements carefully noted down for

future use against him.
At length tho steamer enters port.

W

swings in tho stream, Ores off her guns
is boarded by the Custom-IIous- e of--

nri. . i .utc,a' 4UB iuiiiscroei unanoiai agent,
i i ... - . .

Peruap rememoer ng nothing ot his in
accretion, waits his turn for the exannn- -

ai.onomis Daggago, and got it at last
fPl ,1mu u vcuguuuuu. xuero is u wuispereo

communication by tbe loyal passengers to
officers James B. Archer. Alexander
Isaacs and Thomas J. Brown, nn .

a " Ire,' Dg turouu th0 crowdi and pres- -

u,o3 iu. u. u. uua ms money;
removal of the body and baireace of
Thnmna S Rorrlll tn n Tu u pnvuiu upuit- -

ment, where, despite struts, and protests
I - v VII 1111.1 f Mill ifl T Wf AIMan I . . Biwi.aM .l " I .

body roll oft

oleaD, new, genuine Bank of England
noteB, of tho value of nearly 200,000.
It is necessary to say that the whole con-

cern man, baggage, treasure-trov- e and
aj wore seized in tho name of the Uni-

ted States taken to Mr. Surveyor An-

drews, and libeled and indicted by Mr.
District Attorney Smith. All this was

done, and the uulucky foreign .financier-
ing tourist was safely secured to await
trial and nnnishinent. bcrnll claims to
bo a Philadelpbian by birtb, and that his
family is now in that city; the former, if

true, only making his treason more odious.
anil the latter evincing more prudence
and foresight than be was shown since
his departure from Liverpool on the
homeward voyage.

United states Liomraissioner Henry
committed Serrill to the Toombs, to await
examination, which was set down for
Monday morning. Clarkson 0 Potter is
hia counsel.

Meantime, communication will be had
with the Department at Washington, and
it is not unlikely that Serrill may be or
dered at once to Fort Lafayette, which
will put a is top to further civil action as
to his persou though not as to tho-conn-

cation of the property found in his posses
sioQ.

Proclamation by the President.
Washington, Friday, Aug. 10, 1861.

By the President of the United States of
America.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, On the 15th day of April,
the President of tbe United State, in
view of au insurrection against the laws,
Constitution, and the Government oT the
United States, which had bfoken out
within the States of South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi
Louisiana, auu losas, ana in pursuance
of the provisions of the act entitled "An
&ot to provide for calling forth the militia
to execute the Jaws of the Union, sup

- .. . ,.
press insurrections, ana repel invaions,
and to repeal the act now in force for
that purpose," approved Feb. 28,1795.
did call forth the militia to suppress said

and cause the laws of tbe
Union to bo duly executed, and tbe in-

surgents havo failed to disperse by th
time directed by the President; and
whereas, ucb insurrection has sinco bro-

ken out and yet exists witbin the States
of Virginia, North -- Carolina, Tennessee,
and Arkansas; and whereas, the insur-gentsi- n

all the said States claim to act
under authority thereof, and such claim
ia not disclaimed or repudiated bv the
person exercising the functions of govern
men t in each State or States, or in the
part or parts thereof in which combina- -

tion3 exist, nor has such insurrection been
suppressed by said States,

Now, therefore, I, ABRAHAM LIN
COLN, President of tbe United States,
in pursuance of an act of Congress, July
Id, lobl, do hereby declare that the in-

habitants of tho said States of G corgi a ,

South Carolina, Virginia, North Caroli
na, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Tex
as, Arkansas, Mississippi, and Florida
(except the inhabitants of that part of the
State of Virinnia lying wet of the Alio
gheny Mountains, and of such other part
0f that State, and tbe other States here
inbofore named, as may maintain a loya
adhesion to tbe Uuiou and the Coostitu
tion, or may bo from time to time ocsu
nied and controlled bv the forces enframed

hn the dispersion of said iusurceDtr-)- , are
in a state of insurrection aiainit the Uui
ted States, and that all commercial inter
course between tbe same and tbe iuhabi
tants, thereof, with the exceptions afore
said, and the citizens of other States ami

other parts of the United States, is un
lawful, and will remain unlawful until
such insurrection shall cease or has been
suppressed; tliBt all goods and cbattlc
wares and merchandise, coining from any
of said States, with tbe exceptions afore
said, into other parts of the United States
without tho special license and permis
sion of the President, through tbe Secre
tarv ot the .treasury, or nroceeuiuj to
any of said States, with the exception
aforesaid, by land or water, together with
the vessel or vehicle conveying the same
or conveying persons to or irom said
States with said exceptions, will be for
feited to the United States, and that from
and after fifteen days from the issuing of
this proclamation, all ships and vessel

P0,ou8l.ne ln WD0I r V" aJ
with said exceptions, found at sea or in. ....
any port of tbe United States, will be for- -

fi.Wn.i fn tlm TT

bv cnioin unon all District-Attorncv- s

Marshals, and oflieers of the Revenue
and of the Military aud Naval forces of

. . . . ...
the Uuited Stales, to be v ant n th

. . . ' o
execution of said act, and in tbo enforce- -
... t i M i r r,uu ui iuo puunuma auu lorieuurea un- -

posed or declared by it, leaving any par
ty who may think himsolf aggrieved
thereby to his application to the Secreta
ry of the treasury for tho remission of
any penalty or forfeiture, whioh tho said
btjcretory is authorized by law to grant.
:e u; :..a :.i .:,u u,a uuu,8Ul' uu. ePUB,ai c,ruum
stances of any case shall require such ro
mission.

ln witness whereof, I havo hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
Unitod States to bo affixed.

Done in tho city of Washington this
1 0th day of August, in tho vear of our
Lord 1861. and of th Tndnnfiiidnr. nf

. . " r
the n tod Stnfn tl.P ihttT.fl vth

"o-- "J '
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President.
Wm. H. Seward. Secretary of Stato.

'

What the new Kentucky Legislature is
expected to do.

The Wioohe8tcr (Ky) National Union, a
m an article rcjoioinc over tho late Union
triumnh in that State, indicates what thA

.. .;i. t.!i. m. .i ?nuegisiaiuro wniou uiuuia uoxt monin, win
do. Tho following are three or four

impeached.
be abolished.
both branch- - of
and Powell

i r r -- ivu t . r: i ri it i iiiii i mi irfi i m mil iiiitMiM mrini uanvw r n a n z ; a . .
rations or c othinc. nA oil !,a Anau m a .... , " I " -- " uuiouu auu maio pom.
not take he receives tbe cash value fo-r.- J t7 or "'IiAl,e UD!" ?' Pf0 " "B.de- -

.
Tbe officer, were am, L Gov. Magoffin will be

The annual rmv of-- a rit- - ia n B
I ti j. i . . a florth- - piy .rewarded lor their trouble, for in his 2. The State Guard will

8324 00. with ?h. nr.p. nV V" uVul "Z"7 1"' oroan has been pro- - trunk- - were found, perdu, several bundle 3. A resolution will pass
reward at the elfln no" Fo' -- he of interest nK letters addressed to Serrill, es, renueatin2 Breokinrid.c

a to resign.

Ihe Imminent Peril
,wUlDgn .Bt'reotjPed cranedis in no danger" i8 discarded, and the tocsin of alarm is sounded by the Government itself. Wasbinc-to- nis in danger imminent danger
it was directly after tho fall of Eort Sum-
ter, and again the day after tho fight atBull Run. The Secessionists, greatly en-
couraged and strengthened by their late
successes, have determined to cross the
Potomac into Maryland, being
that every ablebodied deioteo of slavery
and treason in that State will rally atonce to tbeir support. They will mako
the attempt with all their force, not ask-
ing nor caring what becomes of Manassas"
or Norfolk, or Richmond, so thoy bnt
make good their footing in Maryland
seize Baltimore, and cut off Washington
from all communication with the lo-- al

States. Suoh is understood to be their
programme, intolving a despcrato
but promising the most dazzlmg advan-
tages in case of succesc To a rebellion
which ha3 all but exhausted the resources
on which it ha-- , hitherto preyed, tbe pros-
pect of "fresh fields and pastures new' ic
of itself almost irresistible. The possess-
ion of Bltimore implies shoes, clothing,
food, munitions, and almost everything
whereof the Rebels are in urgoct need. -

It i just possible that they maj be threat-
ening a'deciaiyo advance on tbe Potomac,
as a cover to operations in Borne other
qunrter, but tbe chauces are ninety-nin- e

lo one that tho demonstration in carnesi
on the Federal Metropolis, which their
Secretary of War promised, the niht af-t- or

Sumter was taken, boCmad0
before tho first of &ay, will actually be
made before the first of September.

Hero is no question what has been mo?t
absurdly termed invading the dominions
of Jeff. Davis. Washington is not, ar.d
never was bis. Maryland, though plied
with every art and lure, and infested by
as active, unscrupulous, desperate a crew
of Secession conspirators as can be found
on earth, has steadfastly and by lare
majorities adhered to tbe Union. The
Union majority at herlnst Election, after
making all pos.-ibl- e allowances, exceeded
Ten Thousand. This loyal State the
rebel- - now propose to wrest by force from
tbe Union, who.--e Government thereupon
summon to its defense ev.-r- y volunteer
enlisted in the Middle end Eastern States,
no matter whtthcr his regiment be full
or otherwise, and no matter v bother uni-

formed, armed and equipped or not.
Will not the suaiffiom be heeded bv

many maoy more than tbos to whom it
is formally addressed 1 Lovers of Liber-
ty and Union S loyal citizens of theGreai
Republic ! do you not feel tbt the crisis
appeals to you Z Regiment?, and even
companies, wilt every day be humini?
with half-fille- d ranks to the defence of
the capital: will you not each pra.--p a
musket and fall in I One Hundred
Tbousatd Volunteers, in addition to those
already acoepted, ought to be hastening
to Baltimore and Washington so fait B3

transportation can be provided : shall the
Country be ca&t down and ruined for lack
of them I Even though you may not bo
able to procure the best arms, equipments,
ixc., it is certain that your worst will be
oetter than tho average of .tho rebels;
while, the seas being indisputably ours,
provisions and supplies of all corts. will
every day be hurried forward. You will
fight on the defensive, with a great supe-
riority in artillery and ammunition; you
fight under tbe flag of our fathers and for
the preservation of the blecsings that they
freely pave their life-bloo- to secure.
May we not scon hear that from every
county at least a regiment, every town-
ship a fresh company, is mustered for the
defense of the capital aud ready to cr.rch
at the carlie.-- t intimation that its pres-
ence at wa-hingt- on is desired 1 Doubt-
less, the Governor of each loyal St ita
either has or soon will hnve issued in-

struction as to whom volunteers rhall re-

port, and what steps fball be taken to
render their services instantly available.
If the haughty front of Rebellion is ever
lo be lowered, the loyal States must staDd
to their arms at once. The destiny of
the Republic will bo settled before tho
end of September. Tribune.

Arrest of Pierce Butler.
Philadelphia, Monday, Aug. 19, 1861.

Pierco Butler was arrested this after-
noon by thu Uuited States Marshal, by
order of Secretary Cameron. He was
takeu to New-Yor- k this evening, enrouto
lor Uort Hamilton.

The arrest of Pierce Butler was follow
ed by tho arrests of Wm. B. Reed, late
Minister to China; George M. Wharton,
lute United States District Attorney;
Charles Crown, cx Collector of tho port,
and David Saloman.

It is stated that Butler's arrest was
caused by intercepted letters, giving in-

formation to tho enemy.

Philadelphia, Tuesday, Aug. 20, 1SGI.

Pierce Butler was the only one arrest
ed in thii city, tho other arrests being:
only rumors,

The Battle near Springfield.
The additional particulars of tho recent

battlo in Missouri tho battlo of Wilson's
Creek, as it is sailed which have reach-

ed us, add very Utile to our knowledge
of tbo affair gained from tbe previous full
despatches. Tho enemy's camp extend
ed along tho creek somo three miles, and
was enclosed by high ground on each side,,
on whioh the lighting principally tnoK
place. The enemy, it appears, had twen-ty-on- o

pieces of artillery and a large body
of cavalry. Gen. Sigel, in his flank at
tack, succeeded in driving tbo rebels baeir

alf a mile and took possession of tbeir
camp, when be was suddenly attacked by

regiment which he mistook for toe iirsr
ova. and hi9 command thrown into tem

porary confusion, during which be lost a
portion of hia battery. About four hun
dred horses were captured by our troops

Tfc ia a little remarkable that the elafs
fault with Presi- -men who are finding

dent Lincoln have so little rault to nou

with tho traitor Jeff. Davts.


